Effect of aluminum on the hepatic mixed function oxidase and drug metabolism.
The effect of aluminum injection on the hepatic mixed function oxidase was examined in male Wistar rats. A cannula was surgically implanted in both the control and aluminum treated animals to provide a common port for aluminum injection. In addition, the control animals were pair-fed to the aluminum treated animals. The treated animals accumulated aluminum at about 0.1 mg/gm dry weight of liver/day. At 14 days, the cytochrome P-450 was decreased 20%, but the other components, cytochrome b5 and cytochrome reductases, were unchanged. By day 21 both cytochrome P-450 and cytochrome b5 were reduced 25%. Although NADPH cytochrome c reductase was not affected, the other flavoprotein, NADH cytochrome c reductase, was reduced. Drug metabolism, O-demethylation of p-nitroanisole and p-hydroxylation of aniline, was not affected at 14 days. However, at 21 days O-demethylation was not affected, but aniline hydroxylation was decreased, indicating an affect of aluminum on a specific isoenzyme of cytochrome P-450. Uniquely, the nonactivated glucuronyl transferase activity was fourfold greater in the aluminum treated animals. The increase was greater than cation activation and was similar to the detergent activated activity. Thus, aluminum infusion does produce specific alterations in microsomal function, including drug metabolism and conjugation.